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paintings. They encourage us to stay away from meaningless (to us) subject matter. They would

like to see us relating personally to each of our paintings; to allow our passions to show through our

work! One juror said she gave a “4” to those paintings with a touch of magic.

Both jurors said it was a very stimulating jurying process and much more difficult than they had

anticipated. They thank us for inviting them to jury our work and entreat all of us to continue

developing new possibilities in our work.

Ediication gthnz 0 ‘Wei( 604-922-3420
gloria @higherbliss. con:

June 21 will be our last meeting until September. There will be no demonstration this time as it is

our Annual General Meeting, but as in past years, this will be a BRING AND BUY” evening.

Members are encouraged to bring art and art related supplies which they no longer need, eg.

frames, paints, brushes, etc.

Each item must have a sticker with your name and price . Members are responsible for their own

financial transactions. Happy summer, happy painting !!!

9vtem6ersIIzp Anne !Mc9vlaIion 604-922-8249
rncrnahonalex@hotrnail. corn

Please welcome the following new members:

Mrs. Nancy Dean, Mrs. Rita Mikakawa, Ms. Tigist Begashaw, Ms. Johanna Combrink,

1055 Duchess Ave., #280 - 28th Street, #4 - 601 West Keith Road, 1950 27th Street,

West Vancouver, B.C., West Vancouver, B.C., North Vancouver, B.C., West Vancouver, B.C.,
V7T1G8, V7V4R9 V7M1M5, V7V4L2,
604-922-2809, 604-925-1 149, 604-904-0546, 604-922-0 177,

nancy/deanshaw.ca rikam(vanlink.ca btigisthotmail.com, jcombrinkshaw.ca

As you may know, Past-President Edith Warner and I have been busy signing up volunteers for our

committees and executive position vacancies for the 2005-6 term which begins this fall.

THANK YOU to everyone who checked our POSTERS for VOLUNTEER POSITIONS for 2005-06

at the April and May meetings. It’s gratifying to see such response to our pleas for help. A few

seats are still available. Your club needs you!!

WE NEED A TREASURER! You don’t have to be a CA - just collect moneys, keep a list, and take to

the bank, write some cheques. No bookkeeping required! How hard is that?

Do you enjoy a cuppa and a goodie at break time while chatting with your fellow artists?? WE

NEED A SOCIAL’S CHAIRMAN to organize these refreshments. It’s not hard - delegate, or

alternate with a partner. Or no goodies!

Check your own information in the Club membership roster. Are there any errors or changes? Let

us know. Also please give us your email address if you haven’t already done so.

Wanted: Entrants for June Roster cover contest. Submit a black & white drawing on 1/2 of an 8 x 11

sheet, and members will vote for their choice on June 21.

Do you have any comments or questions? Contact Anne: mcmahonalex@hotmail.com

‘Treasurer cRjcfiardSfiarp 604-980-6884
rgsharp@telus.net

There is no material change in the financial status of the Club this month. Complete financial
summaries for the year will available for the AGM.


